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Goodbye and Good Luck!
We can’t believe it’s already the final issue of the
Year 11 Newsletter. We hope you have enjoyed
these insights into what it’s been like for the class
of 2021 to live and learn at New Hall.
We are certainly grateful to have so many great
pictures and newsletter stories that we can
reflect back on in the future.
Of course some of you will be returning for your
final week after the half-term holidays, but for
most of you this has been your final week as a
Year 11 student in Wymondham College. This
year has not been easy, but as a year group you
have been united in your efforts to get through
your GCSEs together.
We wish you all the best for the coming weeks,
months, and years, and look forward to seeing lots
of you walking around school as sixth formers
from September. For those of you who aren’t
returning, we hope you are leaving Wymondham
College with lots of happy memories of your
secondary school journey.

THE CUBE Part II
The first Friday after exeat saw a revival of our Cube game – but this time
boarders competed in teams of two! Mr Whitbourn, Miss Steer and Miss
Lambert led pairs through 7 complex tasks in which they had to defeat the Cube
with only 9 lives.

Well done to the top four pairs: Millie and Charley, Tess and Robin, Liv and Joe,
and Jamie and Seamus – your determination to defeat the Cube together was
inspiring to see.

Just Dance Final Showdown
At the start of May we had our final Just Dance Final Showdown for Friday night
entertainment.
Pairs of dancers competed throughout the night, leading up to an epic final dance
battle in which Kaz and Josie took the lead – second time running! Well done
on your win girls. We hope you enjoyed your pizza prizes

Also, well done also to Liv G and Harriet for your attempt to disguise yourselves
so that you could dance again – both your outfit changes and your effort to
dance continually behind every other competing team were seriously impressive
(and made Mr Whitbourn laugh a lot).

Field Day
For the boarders’ final Tuesday
evening in House Mr Whitbourn
and Mr Summers Jr ran an oldschool Field Day event outside.
Students signed up to compete in
tug of war, a sprint in sack race,
an egg and spoon race, and a 3legged race. There was lots of fun
and laughter throughout the
evening, and everyone very much
enjoyed the sunshine for a
change!

Year 11 Leavers’ Formal
On Wednesday 26th May the Sports Hall was
transformed into a Casino for the Leavers’ Formal.
From 5:30pm students arrived in their beautiful
dresses and dashing suits for a mocktail reception
and professional photographs. After Mr Summers’s opening speech, the surprise
Rodeo Bull arrived to test students’ (and their outfits’) endurance.
From 7-9pm everyone tested their luck at the Poker, Black Jack and Roulette
tables. Well done to all players who managed to leave the Casino with a profit
– and especially to Maddie M for finishing with the winning cheque of £28k!
Towards the end of the night everyone took to the dance floor as Mr Summers
let his playlist run free, and it was lovely to see everyone having such a wonderful
time and dancing together.
Thankyou to all staff and students for making the night so special, and to the staff
who put so much effort into planning the event.
We hope you all made more memories to add to your Wymondham journey.

Wednesday Sports Nights
Wednesday sports evenings have been a major highlight of Year 11 House this
year. Each week, boarders have made use of the sports hall, tennis courts, gym
and astro-turf to take part in games after prep. This has been especially lovely
this term with the lighter nights encouraging everyone to stay out later than
usual.
Miss Yates would like to say a special thankyou to her regular badminton players
for always giving her something to look forward to on a Wednesday evening!

Run Club
Our regular runners have continued to make the most of the lighter mornings
and country lanes around College this half-term.
Well done to Tin, Grace,
Maddie, Struan and Robin for
regularly making the effort to
get up at 6am twice a week!
Mr Whitbourn and Miss Steer
have loved running with you
all throughout the year (in
every type of weather!), and
we hope you continue to
enjoy running in the future.

Mr Whitbourn’s Triathlon
Fundraiser

Mr Whitbourn has been training very hard over the past year for the half Outlaw
Race at Holkham Hall, rescheduled from last year to now take place on 4th July
2021.
The race includes a 1.2 mile swim, a 56 mile bike, and a 13.1 mile run.
With only 7 weeks to go Mr Whitbourn’s training has been growing more
intense, and he is now in need of all the support he can get. He isn’t just
competing for fun, but is taking on this difficult challenge in memory of his
Grandad and the many others who have battled with and lost their lives to
cancer.
Mr Whitbourn has therefore dedicated his efforts to raise money for Cancer
Research UK. He would greatly appreciate any donations that could be made to
support the cause.
If you are able to help out, go to…
https://www.facebook.com/donate/145561114209914/
…to help bring forward the day when all cancers are cured!
Many thanks for your generosity.

Well Done Isla!
Our Year 11 student Isla W has just qualified to
represent Team GB at the Biathle World
Championship in Weiden, Germany, in August
this year. Isla will compete against international
athletes in a continuous run, swim, and run race.
We are so excited for Isla, and so proud that she
has shown that hard work really pays off.
Well done Isla! – we know you will be amazing!

Mr Summers’s Goodbye and Good Luck Message
Year 11,
So, the time has come for me to say goodbye and thank you to a wonderful
cohort of Year 11 Students. I’m sure you would all agree that this year has passed
very quickly. You have been a year group with whom I have shared success and
learnt a lot. A year group full of big characters, idealists and diligent students. I’d
like to thank all of you that have been involved in the many house activities this
year. The Casino Evening was one of many highlights of the year and showed
your true camaraderie as a year group and was a great success. I will miss the
laughs as well as the grief I got when Tottenham lost. I will certainly not miss the
damages to the house though…
If you are to take only one piece of my advice away from school with you, let it
be this: All of you will go on in life and have successes, but you will also have
failures. That is life. Yet it is only through failure that we truly achieve great
success. Though you might sometimes find yourself on a winding road, never
lose sight of what you want and always believe in yourself. I believe in you; if you
stay positive good things will happen. Good luck to all of you and I hope you
keep in touch with the College and New Hall to let us know how you are getting
on.
Best Wishes
Mr Summers

